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No. 2000-119

AN ACT

HB 2498

Amendingthe actof October6, 1998 (P.L.705,No.92), entitled“An actproviding
for the creationof keystoneopportunityzonesto fostereconomicopportunitiesin
this Commonwealth,to facilitate economicdevelopment,stimulate industrial,
commercial and residential improvements and prevent physical and
infrastructure deteriorationof geographicareas within this Commonwealth;
authorizing expenditures;providing tax exemptions, tax deductions, tax
abatementsandtax credits;creatingadditionalobligationsof theCommonwealth
andlocal governmentalunits; andprescribingpowersanddutiesof certainState
and local departments, agencies and officials,” providing for keystone
opportunity expansion zones and related matters and for authorized
expenditures;further providing for additional tax exemptions,tax deductions,
tax abatementsandtaxcredits;andmakingarepeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title of the act of October 6, 1998 (P.L.705, No.92),
known as the PennsylvaniaKeystoneOpportunityZoneAct, is amendedto
read:

AN ACT
Providing for the creation of keystoneopportunity zonesand keystone

opportunity expansion zones to foster economic opportunitiesin this
Commonwealth, to facilitate economic development, stimulate
industrial, commercial and residential improvements and prevent
physicaland infrastructuredeteriorationof geographicareaswithin this
Commonwealth;authorizing expenditures;providing tax exemptions,
tax deductions, tax abatementsand tax credits; creating additional
obligations of the Commonwealthand local governmentalunits; and
prescribingpowers andduties of certainState and local departments,
agenciesandofficials.
Section 2. Sections 101. 102, 103 and301 of the actare amendedto

read:
Section 101. Shorttitle.

This act shall be known and may be cited as the [Pennsylvania]
Keystone Opportunity Zone and KeystoneOpportunity Expansion Zone
Act.
Section 102. Legislativefindings.

(1) Thereexist in this Commonwealth areas of economic distress
characterizedby high unemployment,low investment of new capital,
inadequatedwelling conditions.blightedconditions,underutilized,obsolete
or abandoned industrial, commercial and residential structures and
deterioratingtax bases.
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(2) Theseareasrequirecoordinatedeffortsby privateandpublic entities
to restoreprosperityandenabletheareasto makesignificant contributions
to the economicandsociallife of thisCommonwealth.

(3) Long-termeconomicviability of theseareasrequiresthecooperative
involvementof residents,businesses.Stateand local electedofficials and
communityorganizations.It is in the bestinterestof the Commonwealthto
assistand encourage the creation of keystone opportunity zones and
keystoneopportunityexpansionzonesandto providetemporaryrelief from
certain taxes within the [keystoneopportunity] zones to accomplishthe
purposesof thisact.
Section 103. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhen usedin this actshall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Business.” An association, partnership, corporation, sole
proprietorship,limited liability [corporation] companyor employer.

“Department.” The Department of Community and Economic
Developmentof the Commonwealth.

“Deterioratedproperty.” Any blighted, impoverishedareacontaining
residential,industrial,commercialor other realpropertythat is abandoned,
unsafe, vacant, undervalued, underutilized, overgrown, defective,
condemned,demolishedor which containseconomicallyundesirableland
use. The term includesproperty adjacentto deterioratedproperty that is
significantly undervaluedand underutilized due to the proximity of the
deterioratedproperty.

“Domicile.” The placewherea personhasa true and fixed homeand
principal establishmentfor an indefinite time and to which, whenever
absent,thatpersonintendsto return. Domicilecontinuesuntil anotherplace
of domicileis established.

“Expansionsubzone.” A clearlydefinedgeographicarea containinga
minimumof15 contiguousacresor a minimumoffive contiguousacres
in a rural area.

“Institution.”
(1) Everybankoperatingas suchandhavingcapitalstockwhich is

incorporatedunderany law of this Commonwealth,underthe law of
the UnitedStatesor under the law of any otherjurisdiction and is
locatedwithin thisCommonwealth.

(2) Every operatingcompanyhaving capitalstock located within
this Commonwealthhavinganyofthepowersof companiesentitledto
the benefitsofsection29 of the act ofApril 29, 1874 (P.L.73, No.32),
entitled “An act to providefor the incorporation and regulation of
certain corporations,”andanysupplementstheretoand underthe act
ofJune27, 1895(P.L.399,No.286),entitled “An act conferringupon
certainfidelity, insurance,safetydeposit,trust andsavingscompanies
the powers and privileges of companies incorporated under the
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provisionsofsectiontwenty-nineofan act,entitled ‘An act to provide
for the incorporation andregulationof certaincorporations,’approved
April twenty-ninth,Anno Domini one thousandeight hundredand
seventy-four,andofthe supplementsthereto.”

(3) Every companyorganizedand operatingas a bankand trust
companyor as a trust companyhavingcapital stocklocated in this
Commonwealth,whetherthe institution is incorporatedunderany law
of thisCommonwealth,the law ofthe UnitedStatesorany law ofany
jurisdiction. The term shall not includeanyofsuchcompanies,all of
the sharesof capital stock of which, other than sharesnecessaryto
qualify directors,are ownedby a companywhich is liable topayto the
Commonwealtha taxpursuantto Article VII of the act ofMarch 4,
1971 (P.L.6,No.2),knownasthe TaxReformCodeof1971.

(4) A mutualthrift institution.
“Insurance company.” Every insurance company, association or

exchange incorporated or organized by or under the laws of this
Commonwealth,the UnitedStates,territories, dependencies,otherstates
orforeigngovernmentsandengagedin transactinginsurancebusinessof
any kind or classification within this Commonwealth,except title
insurancecompaniessubjectto tax underArticle VIII orXVI ofthe actof
March4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), knownas the TaxReformCodeof 1971,as
the case may be, exceptpurely mutual beneficial associationswhose
fundsfor the benefitof membersand families or heirs are made up
entirely of the weekly, monthly, quarterly, semiannualor annual
contributionsto their membersandthe accumulatedinterestthereonand
corporationsorganizedundertheformneractofJune21, 1937(P.L1948,
No.378), knownastheNonprofitHospitalPlanAct, andundertheformer
act of June 27, 1939 (P.L.1125, No.399), known as the Nonprofit
Medical,Osteopathic,DentalandPodiatryServiceCorporationAct.

“Keystone opportunity expansionzone.” A definedgeographicarea
comprisedof one or morepolitical subdivisionsor portionsofpolitical
subdivisionsdesignatedby the Departmentof CommunityandEconomic
Developmentunder Chapter3. A keystoneopportunity expansionzone
maybecomprisedofnot morethan eightexpansionsubzones.

“Keystone opportunityzone.” A definedgeographicareacomprisedof
one or more political subdivisions or portions of political subdivisions
designatedby the Departmentof Communityand EconomicDevelopment
under Chapter3. A keystoneopportunity zone may be comprisedof not
morethan 12 subzones.

“Metropolitan statisticalarea.” A core areacontaining a city with a
populationof 50,000or moreor a Bureauof Censusdefmedurbanizedarea
of 50,000with atotal metropolitanpopulationof at least100,000.
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“Mutual thrift institution.” Every:
(1) savingsbankwithoutcapitalstock;
(2) buildingandloanassociation;
(3d) savingsandloanassociation;
(4) savingsinstitutionhavingcapitalstock;

whetherthe mutualthrift institution is incorporatedunderany law of this
Comnmonwealthor underthe law ofthe UnitedStates,or is incorporated
under the law of any other jurisdiction and is located within this
Commonwealth.

“Opportunityplan.” A written planthataddressesthecriteria andmeets
therequirementsin section302(a).

“Person.” Anynaturalperson.
“Political subdivision.” A county, city, borough, township, town or

schooldistrict with taxing jurisdiction in a definedgeographicareawithin
thisCommonwealth.

“Qualified business.” [Any business]A businessauthorized to do
businessin this Commonwealththatis locatedorpartially locatedwithin a
[keystone opportunity zone] subzone or expansionsubzoneand is
engagedin theactive conductof atradeor businessin accordancewith the
requirementsof section307~.]for the taxable year. An agent, broker or
representativeofa businessis not engagedin the active conductoftrade
orbusinessfor thebusiness.

“Qualified political subdivision.” A political subdivision[that hasbeen
designatedas] that has real property within its jurisdiction which has
beendesignatedby the departmentas a [keystoneopportunity zone.]
subzoneorexpansionsubzone.

“Resident.” A personwho is domiciled and residesin an areathat is
designateda[keystoneopportunity zone] subzoneor expansionsubzone
andwhomeetstherequirementsof section306.

“Subzone.” A clearlydefinedgeographicareacontainingaminiiiumn of
20 contiguousacresor aminimumof tencontiguousacresin arural area.

“Tax ReformCodeof 1971.” Theact of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2),
known as the Tax ReformCodeof 1971, andany subsequentamendments
thereto.
Section301. Keystoneopportunityzones.

(a) Establishment.—Thereis herebyestablishedwithin thedepartmenta
programproviding for [the designationof portionsof thisCommonwealth
asj keystoneopportunity zones. A keystone opportunity zone shall be
comprisedof deterioratedproperty and shall not exceeda total of 5,000
acres.

(h) [Designation] Zone authorization.—The department shall
[designate]authorizenot morethan 12 keystoneopportunityzonesin this
Commonwealth. Persons and businesseswithin [a designated] an
authorizedkeystoneopportunityzone that arequalifiedunderthisactshall
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beentitled to all tax exemptions,deductions,abatementsor creditsset forth
in this act for a period not to exceed[12] 15 yearsbeginning January 1,
1999,andendingon or beforeDecember31,[201012013.

(c) [Subzones]Subzonedesignation.—~Akeystoneopportunityzone
may be comprisedof up to 12 clearly definedsubzonescontaininga
minimumof 20 contiguousacreseach.Thesubzonesmayor maynot be
contiguousto eachother.] Thedepartmentmay designatenot morethan
12 subzonesin eachkeystoneopportunity zone. The total number of
[subzones]subzoneacres in a keystoneopportunityzoneshallnot exceed
5,000 acresin theaggregate.[The departmentmayapprovethe useof a
subzone containing a minimum of ten acresin an areathat is not
includedin ametropolitanstatisticalarea.]

(d) Authorization for local tax exemption.—Everypolitical subdivision
within which aproposed[keystoneopportunityzone]subzoneis located,
whetherin wholeor in part, is herebyauthorizedto providetax exemptions.
deductions,abatementsor creditsto personsandbusinessesqualifiedunder
this act. The political subdivision shall agree to provide exemptions,
deductions,abatementsor creditsfrom all local taxessetforth in thisactin
orderto qualify to be designateda[keystoneopportunityzonewithin that
political subdivision] subzone.Except as provided in section303(e), the
exemptions,deductions,abatementsor credits shall be effective January1,
1999,if designationof a [keystoneopportunityzone]subzonewithin the
political subdivision is granted by the department. The exemptions,
deductions,abatementsor credits shall be binding upon the political
subdivisionfor the duration of the [keystoneopportunity zone] subzone
designation.

(e) Authorization to extendthe duration of a keystoneopportunity
zoneorsubzone.—Asubzoneof a keystoneopportunityzonemay request
to extendits designationas a subzonefor a period of threeyears. A
subzonethat is part of a keystoneopportunityzone that will expire on
Decemnber31, 2008,mnayextendits designationas a subzoneto December
31, 2010, or to December31, 2013. The requestto extenda subzone
designationshall be madeon a subzone-by-subzonebasis. A qualified
political subdivisionhavingan approvedsubzonewithin its jurisdiction
and seekingto extendthe subzonedesignationshall pass the required
ordinances,resolutionsor otherrequiredaction ofthe qualifiedpolitical
subdivisionfor the necessaryexemptions,deductions, abatementsor
creditspursuantto this actfor the periodbeginningafterDecember31,
2008,or December31, 2010,as the casemay be,andshall submitcopies
of the ordinance,resolutionor otheraction to the departmentby June30,
2001. The departmentmay grantthe requestto extendprovidedall the
properbindingordinances,resolutionsor othergoverningdocumentsare
passedby all qualifiedpolitical subdivisionswithin the subzoneextending
the necessaryexemptions,deductions,abatementsand credits to the
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entire subzoneto Decemnber31, 2010, or December31, 2013. The
departmentshall approveor denytherequestfor extensionofdurationof
a subzoneby July31, 2001,andshallprovidewritten notice,irrespective
of whetherapprovedor denied, to each qual(fiedpolitical subdivision,
residentandqualified businessaffected.Upon approvalofa requestfor
extension of duration of a subzone, the exemptions,deductions,
abatementsor credits shall be binding upon the quahfied political
subdivisionasprovidedinsubsection(d).

Section3. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section301.1. Keystoneopportunityexpansionzones.

(a) Establishment.—Thereis herebyestablishedwithin the department
a program providing for keystoneopportunity expansionzones. A
keystoneopportunityexpansionzoneshall be comprisedof deteriorated
propertyandshall not exceeda totalof1,500acres.

(b) Authorization.—Thedepartmentshall authorizenot morethan 12
keystoneopportunity expansionzonesin this Commonwealth.Persons
andbusinesseswithin an authorizedkeystoneopportunityexpansionzone
that are qualified under thisact shall be entitled to all tax exemptions,
deductions,abatementsor creditssetforth in thisactfor aperiod often
or 13 yearsbeginning January1, 2001, and endingon December31,
2010,orDecember31,2013.

(c) Expansionsubzonedesignation.—Thedepartmentmay designate
not mnore than eight expansionsubzonesin a keystoneopportunity
expansionzone. The total numberof expansionsubzoneacres in a
keystoneopportunityexpansionzoneshall not exceed1,500acresin the
aggregate.

(d) Authorization for local tax exemnption.—Every political
subdivision within which a proposedexpansionsubzoneis located,
whether in whole or in part, is hereby authorized to provide tax
exemptions,deductions,abatementsor creditsto personsand businesses
qual~fledunder this act for a period ending Decenzber31, 2010, or
December31, 2013. The exemptionperiod shall be uniforma within each
expansion subzone. The political subdivision shall agree to provide
exemptions,deductions,abatementsor creditsfromn all local taxesset
forth in thisactin orderto qualify to bedesignatedan expansionsubzone.
The exemptions,deductions, abatementsor credits shall be effective
January 1, 2001, if designation of an expansionsubzonewithin the
political subdivision is granted by the department. The exemptions,
deductions,abatementsor credits shall be binding upon the political
subdivisionfor the durationoftheexpansionsubzonedesignation.

Section 4. Sections302, 303, 304, 305, 306, 307, 308, 501, 511, 512,
513,514, 515and516 of theactareamendedto read:
Section302. Application.

(a) Initial application.—Oneor more political subdivisions, or a
designeeof oneor morepolitical subdivisions,mayapplyto thedepartment
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to designate[a keystoneopportunity zone] deterioratedproperty within
the political subdivision or portions thereof a subzoneor expansion
subzone.Theapplicationshallcontainthefollowing:

(1) Thegeographicareaof theproposedkeystoneopportunityzoneor
proposedkeystoneopportunity expansionzone.The geographicarea
shall be located within the boundariesof the participating political
subdivisionandshallnot containmorethan5,000 acresin the caseofa
keystoneopportunity zoneor 1,500 acresin the caseof a keystone
opportunityexpansionzone.

(2) An opportunityplanthatshallincludethefollowing:
(i) A detailedmapof theproposedkeystoneopportunityzone[and

subzones] or proposed keystone opportunity expansion zone,
including geographicboundaries,total areaand presentuse and
conditions of the land and structures of the proposedkeystone
opportunityzoneorproposedkeystoneopportunityexpansion-zone.

(ii) Evidence of support from and participation of local
government, school districts and other educational institutions,
businessgroups,communityorganizationsandthepublic.

(iii) A proposalto increaseeconomicopportunity,reducecrimne,
improve education,facilitate infrastructureimprovement,reducethe
local regulating burdenand identify potentialjobs andjob training
opportunitiesandwhich stateswhetheror not the zoneis locatedin
an areawhichhastax revenuededicatedto thepaymentof debt.

(iv) A description of the current social, economic and
demographiccharacteristicsof the proposedkeystone opportunity
zone or proposedkeystone opportunity expansion zone and
anticipated improvementsin education, health, human services,
public safety and employment that will result from keystone
opportunity zone or keystone opportunity expansion zone
designation.

(v) A descriptionof anticipatedactivity in theproposedkeystone
opportunity zone [and each subzone] or proposed keystone
opportunityexpansionzone,including, but not limited to, industrial
use,industrialsitereuse,commercialor retail useandresidentialuse.

(vi) Evidenceof potential private and public investment in the
proposed keystone opportunity zone or proposed keystone
opportunityexpansionzone.

(vii) The role of the proposedkeystoneopportunity zone or
proposedkeystoneopportunityexpansionzone in regionaleconomic
andcommunitydevelopment.

(viii) Plansto utilize existingresourcesfor the administrationof
the proposed keystone opportunity zone or proposedkeystone
opportunityexpansionzone.
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(ix) Any otherinformationdeemedappropriateby thedepartment.
(3) A report on youth at risk to include issuesrelating to health,

welfareandeducation.
(4) The [proposed]durationof the [keystoneopportunityzoneand

all] proposedsubzonesor proposedexpansionsubzones.The duration
of a subzonemay not exceed [12] 15 years. The duration of an
expansionsubzonemaynot exceed13 years.

(5) A formal, binding ordinanceor resolution passedby every
political subdivisionin which theproposed[keystoneopportunityzone]
subzoneor proposedexpansionsubzoneis located that specifically
providesfor all local tax exemptions,deductions,abatementsor credits
for personsand businessesset forth in this act [if designationis
receivedby thedepartment,to beeffectiveJanuary1, 1999].

(6) Evidence that the proposed keystone opportunity zone or
proposedkeystoneopportunity expansionzone meets the required
criteriaundersection304.
(b) Participationlimitation.—A [qualified] political subdivisionshall

not be apart of more thanoneproposedkeystoneopportunityzone~.]or
proposedkeystoneopportunity expansionzone.A proposedexpansion
subzonemaynotoverlapthe boundariesofa subzone.

(c) Application limnitation.—A [qualified] political subdivision may
submit only one application to the department for [designation]
authorizationasa keystoneopportunityzone.A political subdivisionmay
submit only one application to the departmentfor authorization as a
keystoneopportunityexpansionzone.
Section303. Review.

(a) Action of department.—Thedepartment,in consultationwith the
Departmentof Revenue,shall reviewall completedapplicationssubmitted
underthis act. An applicationfor [designation]authorizationas akeystone
opportunity zoneand designationof subzonesshall be receivedby the
departmnenton or before September30, 1998,in order to be consideredby
the department. An application for authorization as a keystone
opportunityexpansionzoneanddesignationofexpansionsubzonesshall
bereceivedby the departmnenton or beforeFebruary28, 2001,in order to
beconsideredby thedepartment.

(b) Process.—Thedepartmentshall [designate]authorize up to 12
keystoneopportunityzonesfrom applicationsmeetingthecriteriain section
304 basedupon need and likelihood of success.The departmentshall
authorize up to 12 keystone opportunity expansion zones from
applicationsmeetingthe criteria in section304 basedupon needand
likelihood of success.Additionally, the departmentshall not alter the
geographic boundaries of a [keystone opportunity zone] subzoneor
expansionsubzoneor the duration of a [keystoneopportunity zone]
subzoneorexpansionsubzonedescribedin [the] an application.
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(c) [Award of designations]Authorizations.—Thedepartmentshall
[designate]authorize all keystoneopportunity zonesby November30,
1998.Thedepartmentshall authorizeall keystoneopportunityexpansion
zonesbyMarch 30,2001.

(d) Effective date of designation.—Thedesignationof a [keystone
opportunity zone]subzoneunder this act shall take effect on January1,
1999.Thedesignationof an expansionsubzoneunderthis actshall take
effecton January1, 2001.

(e) Extension.—Thedepartmentmnayextendthedeadlinefor thereceipt
of applications[undersubsection(a)]for keystoneopportunityzonesuntil
December31, 1998,if all 12 zoneshavenot been[designated]authorized
and the extensionis necessaryto allow eligible political subdivisionsto
apply. The departmentshall [designate]authorize additional keystone
opportunity zones under this subsection by February 28, 1999. The
[designation] authorization shall take effect January1, 1999, or if the
[designation]authorizationoccursafter January 1, 1999,that subsequent
[designation]authorizationshall for all purposesberetroactiveto January
1, 1999.The [designation]keystoneopportunityzoneauthorizationshall
endasprovidedin section301(b).
Section304. Criteria for [designation] authorizationof keystoneoppor-

tunityzone.
(a) Specific criteria.—In order to qualify for [designation]

authorization under this act, the proposedkeystone opportunityzoneor
proposedkeystoneopportunityexpansionzoneshall meetat least two of
thefollowing criteria:

(1) At least20%of thepopulationis belowthepovertylevel.
(2) Theunemploymentrate is 1.25 timesthe Statewideaverage.
(3) At least20% of all realpropertywithin a five-mile radiusof the

proposedkeystoneopportunity zone [or subzone],proposedkeystone
opportunityexpansionzone,proposedsubzoneor proposedexpansion
subzonein anonurbanareais deterioratedor underutilized.

(4) At least20% of all real propertywithin aone-mileradiusof the
proposedkeystoneopportunity zone [or subzonej,proposedkeystone
opportunityexpansionzone,proposedsubzoneor proposedexpansion
subzonein an urbanareais deterioratedor underutilized.

(5) At least20% of all occupiedhousingwithin a two-mile radiusof
theproposedkeystoneopportunityzone[or subzone],proposedkeystone
opportunityexpansionzone,proposedsubzoneorproposedexpansion
subzonein anonurbanareais deteriorated.

(6) At least20% of all occupiedhousingwithin aone-mileradiusof
theproposedkeystoneopportunityzone[or subzone],proposedkeystone
opportunity expansionzone,proposedsubzoneorproposedexpansion
subzonein anurbanareais deteriorated.
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(7) In anurbanarea,themedianfamily incomeis 80% or lessof the
urbanmedianfamily incomefor thatmetropolitanstatistical-area.

(8) In an areaother thananurbanarea, themedianfamily incomeis
80% or lessof the Statewidenonurbanmnedianfamily income.

(9) The population loss exceeds10% in an area that includesthe
proposedkeystoneopportunityzoneor proposedkeystoneopportunity
expansionzone and its surrounding areabut is not larger than the
countyor countiesin which the proposedkeystoneopportunityzoneor
proposedkeystoneopportunity expansionzone is located, basedon
censusdata for the period between1980 and 1990 or censusestimates
since1990establishingapatternof populationloss.

(10) The political subdivision in which the proposedkeystone
opportunity zoneor proposedkeystoneopportunity expansionzone is
locatedhasexperiencedasuddenand/orseverejob loss.

(11) At least 33% of the real property in a proposedkeystone
opportunityzoneorproposedkeystoneopportunityexpansionzonein a
nonurban area would otherwise remain underdeveloped or
nonperformingdueto physicalcharacteristicsof therealproperty.

(12) The area has substantial real property with adequate
infrastructureandenergyto supportnewor expandeddevelopment.
(b) Additional criteria.—In addition to the required criteria under

subsection(a),the departmentshall considerthe following criteria:
(1) Evidenceof distress,including,but not limitedto, unemployment,

percentageof populationbelow80% of the Statemedianincome,poverty
rate, deterioratedproperty and adverseeconomicand socioeconomic
conditions in the proposedkeystone opportunity zone or proposed
keystoneopportunityexpansionzone.

(2) Thestrength andviability of the proposedgoals,objectivesand
strategiesin theopportunityplan.

(3) Whether the opportunity plan is creative and innovative in
comnparisonto otherapplications.

(4) Local public andprivatecomnmitmentto the developmentof the
proposedkeystoneopportunity zoneor proposedkeystoneopportunity
expansion zone and the potential cooperation of surrounding
communities.

(5) Existing resourcesavailableto theproposedkeystoneopportunity
zoneorproposedkeystoneopportunityexpansionzone.

(6) How keystone opportunity zone [designation] or keystone
opportunity expansionzone authorization or economic redevelopment
relatesto othercurrenteconomicamid communitydevelopmentprojectsand
to regional initiativesor programs.

(7) How the local regulatory burdenwill be easedfor businesses
operating in the proposedkeystone opportunity zone or proposed
keystoneopportunityexpansionzone.
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(8) Proposals to implement educational opportunities and
improvements.

(9) Crimestatisticsandproposalsto implementlocal crimereduction
measures.

(10) Proposalsto establishandlink job creationandjob training.
(c) Tax exemption ordinances.—Anarea shall not be [designated]

authorizedas a keystoneopportunity zone or a keystoneopportunity
expansionzone unless, as a part of the application, each political
subdivisionin whichtheproposed[keystoneopportunityzonelsubzoneor
proposedexpansionsubzoneis to be locatedadoptsandprovidesacopy of
an ordinance,resolutionor otherrequiredactionfrom thegoverningbodyof
eachpolitical subdivisionthat exemptsor providesdeductions,abatements
or credits to qualified personsand qualified businessesfrom local taxes
upon designationof the areaasa [keystoneopportunityzone]subzoneor
expansionsubzone.All appropriateordinancesand resolutionsshall be
effective on or before January 1, 1999, if designationas a [keystone
opportunity] subzone is granted. All appropriate ordinances and
resolutionsshall be effectiveon January1, 2001, if designationas an
expansionsubzoneis granted.Theresolution,ordinanceor other required
action shall be binding and nonrevocableon the qualified political
subdivisionsfor thedurationof theopportunityplan.

(d) Urban areas.—Thedepartmentshallpromulgateguidelines[which]
that include the definition of “urban area” for the purposesof receiving
appiicationsfor [designation]authorizationas a keystoneopportunityzone
or keystoneopportunityexpansionzone.
Section305. Zone limitations.

The departmentshall not [designate]authorizemorethan 12 keystone
opportunityzoneswithin this Commonwealth.No [keystoneopportunity
zone] subzone shall encompassan entire political subdivision. The
department shall not authorize more than 12 keystoneopportunity
expansionzoneswithin thisCommonwealth.Noexpansionsubzonesshall
encomnpassan entirepolitical subdivision.
Section306. Residency.

In order to qualify eachyear for atax exemption,deduction,abatement
or credit underthis act,a personshall be domiciledandshallresidein [the
keystoneopportunityzone] a subzoneor expansionsubzonefor a period
of 184consecutivedaysduringeachtaxableyear, whichmay beginon the
dateof designationby thedepartmentor on thedatethepersonfirst resides
within the [zone]subzoneorexpansionsubzone.
Section307. Qualifiedbusinesses.

(a) Qualifications.—Inorder to qualify eachyear for a tax exemption,
deduction,abatementor creditunderthisact, a businessshall own or lease
real propertyin [the keystoneopportunityzone]a subzoneor expansion
subzonefrom which the businessactively conductsatrade,professionor
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business. The qualified business shall receive certification from the
departmentthat the businessis located,and is in the active conductof a
trade, profession or business,within the [keystone opportunity zone]
subzoneor expansionsubzone.Thebusinessshallobtainannualrenewalof
the certification from the departmentto continueto qualify under this
section.

(b) Relocation.—Anybusinessthat relocatesfrom outsidea[keystone
opportunity zone] subzoneor expansionsubzone into a [keystone
opportunityzone]subzoneor expansionsubzoneshallnot receiveany of
theexemptions,deductions,abatementsor creditsset forth in this actunless
thatbusinesseither:

(1) increasesfull-time employmentby at least20% in the first full
yearof operationwithin the [keystoneopportunity zone] subzoneor
expansionsubzone;or

(2) makesa capital investmentin the property located within a
[keystoneopportunityzone]subzoneor expansionsubzoneequivalent
to 10% of the grossrevenuesof that businessin the immediately
precedingcalendaror fiscalyear.

The department,in consultationwith the Departmentof Revenue,may
waive or modifytherequirementsof this subsection,asappropriate.
Section308. Forms.

(a) Applicationforms.—Applicationsfor [designation]authorizationas
a keystoneopportunityzoneor keystoneopportunity expansionzoneshall
beon formnsprescribedby thedepartmnent.

(b) Departmentassistance.—Thedepartmentshall assist political
subdivisionsin using the Internet as a tool for encouragingnew business
development,includingassistingpolitical subdivisionsin making available
via the Internetinformation,applicationsandother formsnecessaryunder
this act.
Section501. Statetaxes.

(a) General rule.—A person who is a resident of a [keystone
opportunityzone]subzoneor expansionsubzone,aqualifiedbusinessor a
nonresidentunder section 513 shall receivethe exemptions,deductions,
abatemnentsor credits as provided in this chapterand Chapter7 for the
duration of the [keystone opportunity zone] subzone or expansion
subzonedesignation.Exemptions,deductions,abatementsor creditsshall
expire on the date of expiration of the [keystone opportunity zone]
subzoneorexpansionsubzonedesignation.

(b) Construction.—TheDepartment of Revenue shall administer,
construeand enforcethe provisionsof this chapter in conjunction with
Articles II, III, IV [and], VI, VII, VII-A, IX and XV of the Tax Reform
Codeof 1971.
Section511. Salesandusetax.

(a) Exemption.—Salesatretail of servicesor tangiblepersonalproperty,
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other than mnotor vehicles, to a qualified businessfor the exclusive use,
consumptionandutilization of the tangiblepersonalpropertyor serviceby
the qualifiedbusinessat its facility locatedwithin a [keystoneopportunity
zone]subzoneor expansionsubzoneareexemptfrom thesalesandusetax
imposedunderArticle II of theTax ReformCodeof 1971.

[(b) Limitation.—Salesatretailor useof tangiblepersonalproperty
or services to the tangible personal property that will become a
permanentpart of real property in accordancewith Departmentof
Revenueregulationsshall not be eligible for salesor usetax exemption
underthissection.]

(b) Constructioncontracts.—Foranyconstructioncontractperformed
in asubzoneor expansionsubzone,the exemptionprovidedin subsection
(a) shall only apply to the saleat retail or useofbuildingmachineryand
equipmentto a qualified business,or to a construction contractor
pursuantto a construction contract with a qualified business,for the
exclusiveuse,consumptionand utilization by the qual(fled businessat its
facility in a subzoneor expansionsubzone.For the purposesof the
subzone or expansion subzone exemption,building machinery and
equipmentshall include distribution equipmentpurchasedfor the
exclusiveuse, consumptionand utilization in a subzoneor expansion
subzonefacility.
Section512. Personalincometax.

(a) Generalrule.—~Forthe 1999 taxableyearandeachtaxyearafter
1999 andto the extentand for the durationprovidedin this acta] A
personshallbeallowedanexemptionfor:

(1) Compensationreceivedduring the time periodwhenthe person
was a residentof a [keystoneopportunityzone]subzoneor expansion
subzone.

(2) Net incomefrom theoperationof aqualifiedbusinessreceivedby
aresidentor nonresidentof a [keystoneopportunityzone] subzoneor
expansionsubzoneattributableto businessactivity conductedwithin a
[keystoneopportunityzoneafter provisionfor all costsandexpenses
incurred in the conduct thereofi subzoneor expansionsubzone,
determined[either on a cash or accrualbasis] in accordancewith
[acceptedaccountingprinciplesandpracticesbut withoutdeduction
of taxesbasedon income.]section515, exceptthat anybusinessthat
operates both within and outside this Commonwealth, before
computingits subzoneor expansionsubzoneexemption,shall first
determineits Pennsylvaniaactivity over its activity everywhereby
applying the three-factor apportionmentformula as set forth in
DepartmnentofRevenuepersonalincometax regulationsapplicableto
income apportionmnent in connection with a business, trade or
professioncarriedon both within andoutsidethisCommonwealth.

(3) All ofthefollowing:
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(i) Net gainsor income,less net losses,derivedby aresidentor
nonresidentof a [keystoneopportunityzone]subzoneorexpansion
subzone from the sale, exchangeor other disposition of real or
tangiblepersonalpropertylocatedin a [keystoneopportunityzone]
subzoneor expansionsubzoneas determinedin accordancewith
accepted accounting principles and practices. The exemption
providedin this subparagraphshall notapply to the sale,exchange
or other disposition of any stock of goods, merchandiseor
inventory, or any operational assets unless the transfer is in
connectionwith the sale,exchangeor otherdispositionofall ofthe
assetsin completeliquidation of a qualjfled businesslocated in a
subzoneor expansionsubzone.This subparagraphshall apply to
intangible personalproperty employedin a trade, professionor
businessin a subzoneor expansionsubzoneby a qualifiedbusiness,
but only whentransferredin connectionwith a sale,exchangeor
other dispositionofall ofthe assetsin completeliquidationof the
qual4fledbusinessin thesubzoneor expansionsubzone.

(ii) Netgains,lessnet losses,realizedby aresidentof a[keystone
opportunity zone] subzoneor expansionsubzonefrom the sale,
exchangeor dispositionof intangiblepersonalpropertyor obligations
issuedon or after February1. 1994,by the Commonwealth,apublic
authority, commission, board or other Commonwealth agency,
political subdivisionor authoritycreatedby a political subdivisionor
by the Federal Govermnent as determined in accordancewith
acceptedaccountingprinciplesandpractices.

(iii) The exemptionfrom incomefor gainor loss provided for in
[this subparagraph]subparagraphs(i) and (ii) shall be prorated
basedon [either] thefollowing:

(A) In the caseofgains,lessnetlosses,in subparagraph(i),
the percentageof time, based on calendardays, the property
locatedin a subzoneor expansionsubzonewas held by [the
taxpayer while] a resident or nonresidentof [a keystone
opportunity] the zoneduring the timeperiod the zonewas in
effectin relation to the total time the propertywas held [by the
taxpayer;or].

(B) In the caseofgains,lessnet losses,in subparagraph(ii),
the percentageof time, based on calendar days, the [real or
tangiblepersonal]property[locatedin thekeystoneopportunity
zoneI washeldby the taxpayerwhilea[nonresident]resident-ofa
[keystoneopportunityzoneduring the time period the keystone
opportunityzonewas in effect] subzoneorexpansionsubzonein
relationto thetotal time the [real or tangiblepersonal]property
washeld [by anonresident].
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(4) Netgainsor incomederivedfrom or in theform of rentsreceived
by a person, whether a resident or nonresident of a [keystone’
opportunity zone] subzoneor expansionsubzone,to the extent that
incomeor loss from the rental of real or tangiblepersonalpropertyis
allocable to a [keystoneopportunity zone] subzoneor expansion
subzone.For purposesof calculatingthis exemption:

(i) Net rents derived from real or tangible personalproperty
located in a [keystoneopportunity zone] subzoneor expansion
subzoneare allocableto a [keystoneopportunityzone]subzoneor
expansionsubzone.

(ii) If the tangible personalproperty was used both within and
without the [keystoneopportunity zone] subzoneor expansion
subzoneduring the taxableyear,only the net incomeattributableto
use in the [keystoneopportunity zone] subzone or expansion
subzoneis exempt. Thenet rental income shall be multiplied by a
fraction, the numeratorof which is the numberof daysthe property
was usedin the [keystoneopportunityzone]subzoneor expansion
subzoneandthedenominatorwhich is the totaldaysof use.
(5) Dividendsreceivedduring the timethepersonwas aresidentof a

[keystoneopportunityzone]subzoneor expansionsubzone.
(6) Interestreceivedduring the time periodthepersonwasaresident

of a[keystoneopportunityzone]subzoneor expansionsubzone.
(7) [Net gains or income derived through estatesor trusts

receivedby a residentof a keystoneopportunityzoneat thetime of
suchreceipt.]Thepart ofthe incomeorgainsreceivedby an estateor
trust for its taxable year ending within or with the resident-
beneficiary’staxableyear which,underthe governinginstrumentand
applicableStatelaw, is requiredto bedistributedcurrentlyor is infact
paid or credited to the resident-beneficiaryand which would have
been exemnpt under this act if received by a resident-beneficiary
directly.
(a.1) Exemnption.—Beginningin taxableyear 1999,a personlocated

in a designatedsubzoneshall beallowedan exemptionundersubsection
(a)fromn the tax imposedby Article III ofthe TaxReformCodeof 1971
for the classesof incomnesetforth in subsection(a). Beginningin taxable
year2001, a personlocatedin a designatedexpansionsubzoneshall be
allowedan exemptionunder subsection(a) from the tax imposedby
Article III ofthe TaxReformCodeof 1971for the classesof incomeset
forth in subsection(a).

(a.2) Pass-through entities.—The exemnptionsprovided for in
subsection(a)(2), (3)(i) and(4) shallapply toall ofthefollowing:

(1) The income or gain of a partnership or association.The
partner or membershall be entitled to the exemnptionsunder this

“~receivedby a person,whetheraresidentornonresidentofakeystone”in enrolledbill,
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section for the partner’s or member’s share, whether or not
distributed, of the income or gain received by the partnership or
associationfor its taxableyear.

(2) The incomeor gain of a PennsylvaniaS corporation. The
shareholdershall be entitled to the exemnptionsunderthis sectionfor
the shareholder’spro rata share, whetheror not distributed, of the
incomeorgain receivedby the corporationfor its taxableyearending
within or with the shareholder’staxableyear.
(b) Limitation.—A partnership, association, Subchapter S

corporation, residentor nonresidentmaynot apply an exemptionfrom
incomneunder this act for anyclassof incomeagainstany other classesof
incomne or gain. A partnership,association,SubchapterS corporation,
residentor nonresidentmaynot carrybackor carryforwardany exemption
under this act from year to year. The credit allowed underthis section
shall not exceedthe tax liability of the taxpayerunderArticle III of the
TaxReformCodeof1971for thetaxyear.

(c) Sectionnot applicable to certain entities.—Anyportion of net
incomeorgain that is attributableto operationofa railroad, truck, bus
or airline company, pipeline or natural gas company, water
transportationcompanyor an’ entity which wouldqualifyasa regulated
investmnentcompanyunderArticle IVof the TaxReformCodeof1971or
wouldqualifyas a holdingcompanyunderArticle VI ofthe TaxReform
Code of 1971 shall not be usedto calculate an exemptionunder this
section. This subsectionshall nut apply to the exemptionfrom tax
providedin subsection(a)(5).
Section513. Residencyconsiderations.

If apersoncompletestheresidencyrequirementsundersection 306or if
a nonresidentrealizesincomeattributableto businessactivity or property
within a [keystoneopportunityzone]subzoneorexpansionsubzoneon or
before the endof the tax year, the personmay claim the exemptionsfrom
incomefor theitemsset forth in section512 for thatportionof the tax year
that the personwas a residentor for that portion of the tax yearduring
whichthe areais designatedas a [keystoneopportunityzone]subzoneor
expansionsubzone. [If the personmeets the residencyrequirements
undersection306in a taxyearsubsequentto thetax yearin which the
personfirst residedin the keystoneopportunityzone,the personmay
file an amendedtax returnwithin the applicablestatuteof limitations
to claim an exemptionfrom incomefor the period of residencywithin
the keystoneopportunityzone.
Section514. Informationfor employer.

(a) Duty of employee.—Everypersonwho is an employeethat
qualifiesas a residentof a keystoneopportunity zoneshall furnish to
hisor her employerinformation, as prescribedby the Departmentof

an” in enrolledbill.
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Revenue,necessaryfor the employertowithhold the correctamountof
tax. An employeeshall furnish notification to his or her employerof
any changesto the information within 20 days after the change.An
employee shall notify his or her employer that the employee has
completedthe residencyrequirementsundersection306.

(b) Duty of employer.—Within20 daysafteran employerreceives
informationfrom an employeepursuantto subsection(a~theemployer
shallforwarda copyof that informationto theDepartmentof Revenue.
The informationshall not be given retroactiveeffect for withholding
purposes.The employershall not be requiredto withhold tax from the
compensationpaid to a residentof a keystoneopportunity zone, if
reasonableunderthe circumstances,unlessdirectedby the Department
of Revenuetowithhold tax from thecompensationon someotherbasis.
If an employeefails or refusesto furnish the informationor furnishes
informationthatthe employerreasonablyandin good faith believesto
be inaccurate,the employershallwithhold the full rate of tax from the
employee’stotalcompensation.]
Section515. Corporatenet incometax.

(a) Credits.—Forthe tax yearsthatbeginon or after January1, 1999,a
corporation that [qualifies as] is a qualified businessunder this act may
claim a credit againstthe tax imposedby Article IV of the Tax Reform
Code of 1971 for [the taxableyear to the extent of the] tax liability
attributableto businessactivity conductedwithin [a keystoneopportunity
zone] the subzonein the taxableyear.For the taxyearsthat beginon or
afterJanuary1, 2001, a corporation that is a qualified businessunder
thisactmay claim a credit againstthe tax imposedby Article IV ofthe
TaxReform Codeof1971for tax liability attributableto businessactivity
conductedwithin the expansionsubzonein the taxableyear. Thebusiness
activity must be conducteddirectly by a corporation in the [keystone
opportunity zone] subzoneor expansion subzone in order for the
corporationto claim thetax credit.

(b) Tax liability determinations.—Thecorporate tax liability
attributableto businessactivity conductedwithin a [keystoneopportunity
zone]subzoneor expansionsubzoneshall be determinedby multiplying
the corporation’staxableincome that is attributableto businessactivity
conductedwithin the [keystoneopportunity zone]subzoneor expansion
subzoneby the rate of tax imposedunder Article IV of the Tax Reform
Codeof 1971 for the taxableyear.

(c) Determinations of attributable tax liability.—Tax liability
attributableto businessactivity conductedwithin a [keystoneopportunity
zone] subzone or expansionsubzone shall be computed, construed,
administeredandenforcedin conformitywith Article IV of the Tax Reform
Codeof 1971 andwith specificreferenceto the following:

(1) If the entirebusinessof the corporationin this Commonwealthis
transactedwholly within the [keystoneopportunityzone] subzoneor
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expansionsubzone,the taxableincomeattributableto businessactivity
within a [keystoneopportunity zone] subzoneor expansionsubzone
shall consistof the Pennsylvaniataxableincome as determinedunder
Article IV of theTax ReformCodeof 1971.

(2) If theentirebusinessof thecorporationin this Commonwealthis
not transactedwholly within the [keystoneopportunityzone]subzone
or expansionsubzone,the taxable income of a corporation in a
[keystoneopportunity zone]subzoneor expansionsubzoneshall be
determinedupon such portion of the Pennsylvaniataxableincome of
such corporationattributableto businessactivity conductedwithin the
[keystone opportunity zone] subzone or expansion subzoneand
apportionedin accordancewith subsection(d).
(d) Income apportionment.—~Alltaxable income of] The taxable

incomeofa corporation that is aqualifiedbusinessshallbeapportionedto
the [keystone opportunity zone] subzoneor expansionsubzoneby
multiplying the Pennsylvaniataxableincome by a fraction, the numerator
of which is the property factor plus thepayroll factorplus the salesfactor
and the denominatorof which is three~.], in accordance with the
following:

(1) The propertyfactor is a fraction, thenumeratorof which is the
averagevalue of the taxpayer’s real and tangible personalproperty
ownedor rentedandusedin the [keystoneopportunityzone]subzone
or expansionsubzoneduring the tax period and the denominatorof
which is the average value of all the taxpayer’s real and tangible
personal property owned or rentedand used in this Commonwealth
during the tax period but shall not include the securityinterestof any
corporationas selleror lessorin personalpropertysoldor leasedundera
conditional sale, bailment lease,chattel mortgageor other contract
providing for theretentionof alien or title assecurityfor the salesprice
of theproperty.

(2) (i) Thepayroll factor is a fraction,thenumeratorof which is the
total amountpaid in the [keystoneopportunity zone] subzoneor
expansionsubzone during the tax period by the taxpayer for
compensation and the denominator of which is the total
compensationpaid in this Commonwealthduring thetax period.

(ii) Compensationis paid in the [keystoneopportunity zone]
subzoneor expansionsubzoneif:

(A) the person’s service is performedentirely within the
[keystoneopportunityzone]subzoneor expansionsubzone;

(B) the person’sserviceis performedboth within andwithout
the [keystoneopportunity zone] subzoneor expansionsubzone,
but the service performedwithout the [keystone opportunity
zone]subzoneorexpansionsubzoneis incidentalto theperson’s
service within the [keystone opportunity zone] subzoneor
expansionsubzone:or
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(C) some of the service is performed in the [keystone
opportunityzone]subzoneor expansionsubzoneandthe baseof
operationsor, if thereis no baseof operations,the place from
which the service is directed or controlled is in the [keystone
opportunityzone] subzoneor expansionsubzone,or thebaseof
operationsor the place from which the service is directedor
controlledis not in any location in which somepart of the service
is performed, but the person’s residenceis in the [keystone
opportunityzone]subzoneorexpansionsubzone.

(3) The salesfactor is a fraction,thenumeratorof which is thetotal
sales of the taxpayerin the [keystoneopportunity zone] subzoneor
expansionsubzoneduring the tax periodand thedenominatorof which
is the total salesof the taxpayerin this Commonwealthduring the tax
period.

(i) Salesof tangible personalproperty are in the [keystone
opportunityzone]subzoneor expansionsubzoneif the propertyis
deliveredor shippedto apurchaserwithin the [keystoneopportunity
zone]subzoneor expansionsubzoneregardlessof the F.O.B.point
or otherconditionsof thesale.

(ii) Salesother than salesof tangiblepersonalpropertyare in the
[keystoneopportunityzone]subzoneorexpansionsubzoneif:

(A) the income-producing activity is performed in the
[keystoneopportunityzone]subzoneor expansionsubzone~or

(B) the income-producingactivity is performedboth within
and without the [keystone opportunity zone] subzone or
expansionsubzoneand a greater proportion of the income-
producing activity is performed in the [keystone opportunity
zone]subzoneor expansionsubzonethanin anyotherlocation,
basedon costsof performance.

(e) Comnputation.—Acorporation shall computeits Commonwealth
taxableincomein conformitywith Article IV of the Tax ReformCodeof
1971 with no adjustmentsor subtractionsfor [keystoneopportunityzone]
subzoneorexpansionsubzonetaxableincome.

(1) [Credit] Limnitation on amountof credit.—Thecredit allowed
underthis sectionshallnot exceedthe [corporatenet income]tax liability
of the taxpayerunderArticle IV of the TaxReformCodeof 1971 for the
tax year.

(g) Section not applicableto certain businesses.—Anyportion of the
taxpayer’staxableincomethat is attributableto the operationof a railroad,
truck, bus or airline comnpany,pipeline or natural gas comnpany, water
transportation company. a corporation that qualifies as a regulated
investmentcomnpanyunderArticle IV of theTax ReformCodeof 1971 or
holding comnpanyas definedin Article VI of the Tax ReformCodeof 1971
[and any businessactivity that is associatedor affiliated with the
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operationof thesebusinessactivities] shall not be used to calculatea
creditunder this section.
Section516. Capitalstockfranchisetax.

(a) Credits.—Fortax years thatbegin on or after January1, 1999, a
corporationthat is a qualified businessunder [section307(a)] thisactmay
claimn a credit againstthe tax imposedby Article VI of the Tax Reform
Code of 1971 for [the taxableyear to the extent of the] tax liability
attributableto the capital employedwithin [a keystoneopportunityzone]
the subzonein the taxableyear. For tax years that begin on or after
January1, 2001,a corporation that is a qualifiedbusinessunderthisact
may claimn a credit againstthe tax imposedby Article VI of the Tax
ReformCodeof 1971for tax liability attributableto thecapitalemployed
within the expansionsubzonein the taxableyear. The businessactivity
mustbe conducteddirectly by a corporation in the subzoneor expansion
subzonein orderfor the corporationto claimnthe taxcredit.

(b) Tax liability.—The corporation’stax liability attributableto capital
employedwithin a [keystoneopportunity zone] subzoneor expansion
subzoneshall be determinedby multiplying thecorporation’staxablevalue
attributableto capital employedwithin the [keystoneopportunity zone]
subzoneor expansionsubzoneby therateof tax imposedunderArticle VI
of the TaxReformCodeof 1971 for thetaxableyear.Thecorporationshall
comnputeits Pennsylvaniataxablevaluein conformitywith Article VI of the
Tax Reform Code of 1971 with no adjustmentsor subtractionsfor the
capital employed in the [keystone opportunity zone] subzone or
expansionsubzone.

(c) Determninationof attributabletax liability.—The determinationof
the corporation’staxablevalueattributableto thecapitalemployedwithin a
[keystone opportunity zone] subzoneor expansionsubzoneshall be
determinedwith specificreferencetothefollowing:

(1) If theentirebusinessof thecorporationin thisCommonwealthis
transactedwholly within a [keystoneopportunity zone] subzoneor
expansion subzone, the taxable value attributable to the capital
employedwithin a [keystoneopportunityzone]subzoneor expansion
subzoneshall consist of the Pennsylvaniataxablevalueas determined
underArticle VI of theTaxReformCodeof 1971.

(2) If the entirebusinessof the corporationin this Commonwealthis
not wholly transactedwithin a [keystoneopportunityzone]subzoneor
expansionsubzone,the taxablevalueof a corporationin a [keystone
opportunity zone]subzoneor expansionsubzoneshall be detennined
upon suchportion of the Pennsylvaniataxablevalueattributableto the
capital emnployedwithin the [keystoneopportunityzone] subzoneor
expansionsubzoneby employing the apportionmentfactorsset forth in
[subsection(d)] section515(d).
[(d) Capital stockandfranchisetax apportionment.—Forpurposes

of apportionment of the capital stock and franchise tax, the
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apportionmentfraction shall be the property factor plus the payroll
factor plus the salesfactorasthenumerator,andthe denominatorshall
be three. In determining the relevant apportionmentfactors, the
numeratorof the property,payroll andsalesfactorsshall not include
any property, payroll and sales attributable to manufacturing,
processing,researchand developmentactivities conductedwithin a
keystone opportunity zone, and the denominatorof the property,
payroll and salesfactorsshall not include any property, payroll and
sales attributable to manufacturing,processingand researchand
developmentactivities conducted within this Commonwealth but
withouta keystoneopportunityzone.]

(e) Limitation on amount of eredit.—Thecredit allowed under this
section shall not exceedthe [capitalstock franchise]tax liability of the
taxpayerunderArticle VI of the Tax ReformCodeof 1971 for the tax
year.

U) Credit notavailable.—Anyportionof thetaxpayer’stax liability that
is attributableto the capital employedin the operationof arailroad,truck,
bus or airline comnpany, pipeline or natural gas company, water
transportation company, a corporation that qualifies~,] as a regulated
investmentcompanyunderArticle IV of the Tax ReformCodeof 1971 or
holding companyas definedin Article VI of the Tax ReformCodeof 1971
[and any capital employedin a businessactivity that is associatedor
affiliatedwith theoperationof thesebusinessactivities] shall-not-beused
to calculateacreditunderthissection.

Section5. Theactis amendedby addingsectionstoread:
Section517. Bankand trust companysharestax, alternativebankand

trust companysharestaxand mutualthr4ft institutions
tax.

(a) Credits.—Fortaxyearsthat beginon orafterJanuary1, 2001,an
institution that is a qualified businessunderthisact may claim a credit
againstthe tax imposedby Article VII, VII-A or XVof the Tax Reform
Code of1971for tax liability attributableto businessactivity conducted
within the subzoneor expansionsubzonein the taxable year. The
businessactivity mustbe conducteddirectly by an institution in the
subzoneor expansionsubzonein orderfor the institution to claim thetax
credit.

(b) Tax liability.—The institution’s tax liability attributable to
businessactivity conductedwithin a subzoneor expansionsubzoneshall
be determinedby mnultiplying the taxable amountof its sharesor net
income that is attributable to businessactivity conductedwithin the
subzoneor expansionsubzoneby the rate of tax imposedunderArticle
VII, VII-A or XVof the Tax ReformCodeof 1971for the taxableyear.
The institution shall computethe Pennsylvaniataxable amnountof its
sharesor net incomein conformitywith Article Vii, VII-A or XVofthe
TaxReformCodeof1971.
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(c) Determination of attributable taxable liability .—The taxable
sharesor the incomeofan institutionthat is a qualifiedbusinessshall be
apportionedto the subzoneor expansionsubzoneby multiplying the
Pennsylvaniataxable sharesor incomeby afraction, the numeratorof
which is thepayrollfactorplusthe receiptsfactorplusthe depositsfactor
andthedenominatorofwhich is three.

(1) Thepayrollfactor is afraction, the numeratorof whichis the
total wagespaid in a subzoneor expansionsubzoneduring the tax
period by the taxpayerand the denominatorof which is the total
wagespaid in this Commonwealthduring theperiod. Wagesarepaid
in a subzoneor expansionsubzoneif they are paid to an employee
havinga regularpresencein thesubzoneorexpansionsubzone.

(2) Thereceiptsfactoris afraction, thenumeratorofwhich is total
receiptsofthe taxpayerin asubzoneor expansionsubzoneduring the
tax periodand the denominatorof which is the total receiptslocated
in this Commonwealth.Receiptsdo not includeprincipal repayments
on loansor credit, travelandentertainmentcards.Receiptsfrom the
saleordispositionof intangibleandtangiblepropertyincludeonlythe
netgainreceivedfrom the saleor disposition.Thelocationof receipts
shallbe determinedasfollows:

(i) Receiptsfrom loansprimarily securedby real propertyare
located in a subzoneor expansionsubzoneif the predominant
portion ofthe realproperty is locatedin the subzoneor expansion
subzoneand the application and negotiation or administrative
responsibilityoccursat a qualifiedbusiness.

(ii) Receiptsfrom loansnot primarily securedby real property
are locatedin a subzoneor expansionsubzone~fthe obligor, in the
caseofan individual, residesin a subzoneorexpansionsubzoneor,
in the case of a corporation, ~f the corporation’s commercial
domicile is located in a subzoneor expansionsubzoneand the
application andnegotiationor administrativeresponsibilityoccurs
at a qualifiedbusiness.

(iii) Receiptsfrom performanceof services are located in
asubzoneor expansionsubzoneif the servicesare performedin the
subzoneor expansionsubzone.if servicesare performedpartly
within the subzoneor expansionsubzoneand partly outsidethe
subzoneor expansionsubzone,the subzoneor expansionsubzone
receipts shall be the ratio that the time spent in performing the
servicesin thesubzoneor expansionsubzonebearsto the total time
spentinperformingthe servicesin this Commonwealth.Timespent
in performingservicesin the subzoneor expansionsubzoneis the
timnespentby employeeshavinga regular presencein the subzone
orexpansionsubzonein performingthe services.
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(iv) Receiptsfrom leasetransactionsare locatedin a subzoneor
expansionsubzone~fthe leasedproperty is locatedin the subzone
orexpansionsubzone.

(v) Receiptsfrom interest or service charges, excluding
merchantdiscounts,from credit, travel and entertainmentcard
receivablesandcreditcard holders’feesare locatedin asubzoneor
expansionsubzoneif the credit card holder, in the caseof an
individual, residesin a subzoneor expansionsubzoneor, in the
caseof a corporation, if the corporation’scommercialdomicile is
locatedina subzoneor expansionsubzone.

(vi) Receiptsfrom interest,dividendsandnetgainsfromthe sale
or dispositionof intangibles,exclusiveof thosereceiptsdescribed
elsewherein thisparagraph,are locatedin a subzoneor expansion
subzoneif the institution maintainsa qualifiedbusinessthat treats
suchintangiblesasassetson its booksor records.

(vii) Receiptsfrom fees or chargesfrom the issuanceof
traveler’s checksand moneyordersare located in a subzoneor
expansionsubzoneif the traveler’s checksor moneyorders are
issuedin the subzoneorexpansionsubzone.

(viii) Receiptsfrom sales of tangible propertyare locatedin a
subzoneor expansionsubzoneif the property is deliveredor
shippedto a purchaserlocatedin a subzoneor expansionsubzone,
regardlessofthefreeon boardpointorotherconditionsofthesale.

(ix) Receiptsnot specificallytreatedunderthis paragraph are
locatedin a subzoneor expansionsubzoneif thegreatestportionof
the income-producingactivities are performedin the subzoneor
expansionsubzone,basedon costsofperformance.
(3) Thedepositsfactor is afraction, the numeratorof whichis the

averagevalueofdepositslocatedin a subzoneor expansionsubzone
during the taxableyearandthe denominatorof which is the average
value of the total depositsin this Commonwealthduring the taxable
year. Theaveragevalueofdepositsis to be computedon a quarterly
basis. Depositsare locatedin the subzoneor expansionsubzoneif the
institution maintains a qual~fledbusinessthat properly treats the
depositsasaliability on its booksor records.A depositisconsideredto
beproperly treatedasa liability on the booksor recordsofa qualified
businessif:

(i,) the deposit account was openedor transferred to the
qualifiedbusinessby or at the directionofthedepositor, regardless
ofwheresubsequentdepositsor withdrawalsare made;

(ii) the employeesregularly connectedwith the qualified
businessare primarily responsiblefor servicing the depositor’s
generalbankingandotherfinancialneeds;and

(iii) at leastone ofthefollowingfactorsoccursat the qualified
business:
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(A) The deposit was solicited by an employeeregularly
connectedwith the qualified business,regardlessof where the
depositwasactually solicited.

(B) The terms governingthe deposit were negotiatedby
employeesregularly connectedwith the qualified business,
regardlessof wherethe negotiationswereactuallyconducted.

(C) The essential records relating to the deposit are
physically locatedat the qualified businessand the depositis
servicedat the qualifiedbusiness.

(d) Limitation on amountof credit.—Thecredit allowedunderthis
sectionshall not exceed50% ofthe tax liability of the taxpayerunder
Article VII, Vu-A or XV of the TaxReform Codeof 1971 for the tax
year.
Section518. Keystoneopportunity zone job tax credit or keystone

opportunityexpansionzonejob taxcredit.
(a) Credits.—Fortaxyearsthat beginon or afterJanuary1, 2001,an

insurancecompanythat is a qualified businessunderthisactmay apply
to the DepartmentofRevenuefor ajobtaxcreditagainstthe tax imposed
byArticle IX ofthe TaxReformCodeof1971for allfull-timejobs within
a subzoneorexpansionsubzonein the taxableyear. Thejob mustbe held
directly with an insurancecompanyin thesubzoneor expansionsubzone
in order for the insurancecompanyto apply for the tax credit. The
i)epartmentofRevenuewill prescribetheform andmannerto obtain the
credit.

(b) Sectionnotapplicableto certaininsurancecompanies.—
(1) An insurancecompanythat relocatesfrom a location in a

political subdivisionin thisCommonwealththat is not in a subzoneor
expansionsubzoneto a location in a keystoneopportunity zoneor
keystoneopportunityexpansionzonemaynot applyfora creditforan
existing job that is transferred, discontinued or lost in this
Commonwealthwhich is attributableto the relocation.

(2) An insurance company that has relocated pursuant to
paragraph(1) mayapplyfor a keystoneopportunityzonejob taxcredit
or keystoneopportunityexpansionzonejob tax creditfor a newfull-
timejob that is createdin the subzoneor expansionsubzone.A new
full-time job is createdwith an insurance companyif the average
monthlyemploymentfor that insurancecompanyhas increasedfrom
theprior 12-monthcalendaryearin the subzoneorexpansionsubzone.
(c) Application of credit.—An insurancecompanyshall applyfor a

creditby January15for thepreviouscalendaryear.
(d) Apportionment.—TheDepartmentof Revenueshall apportion a

keystoneopportunity zone job tax credit or a keystoneopportunity
expansionzone job tax credit for an insurance companythat is a
qualified businessthat has not operatedin a subzoneor expansion
subzoneforafull fiscalyear.
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(e) Credit determinations.—Thekeystoneopportunity zonejob tax
credit or keystoneopportunity expansionzonejob tax credit shall be
determinedby multiplying the monthlyaverageofall full-time jobs by
the allowance.Theallowancefor purposesof the keystoneopportunity
zonejob tax creditor keystoneopportunityexpansionzonejob taxcredit
for taxableyearsbeginningwithinthe datessetforth shallbeasfollows:

January1, 2001,to
Decemnber31, 2001 $500perjob

January1, 2002,to
December31,2002 $750perjob

January1, 2003,to
December31,2003 $1,000perjob

January1, 2004,to
December31,2004 $1,250perjob

January1, 2005,to
December31,2005 $1,250perjob

January1, 2006,to
December31,2006 $1,250perjob

January1, 2007,to
December31,2007 $1,250perjob

January1, 2008,to
December31,2008 $1,250perjob

January1, 2009,to
December31,2009 $1,250perjob

January1, 2010,to
December31,2010 $1,250perjob

January1, 2011,to
December31,2011 $1,250perjob

January1, 2012,to
December31,2012 $1,250perjob

January1, 2013,to
December31,2013 $1,250perjob

CO Notification ofcredit.—ByMarch15, the DepartmentofRevenue
shall notify an insurance company of the amount of the insurance
comnpany’staxcreditapproved.

(g) Limitation on amountof credit.—Thetax credit allowed under
this sectionslwll not exceed50% of the tax liability of the insurance
comnpanyunderArticle IX of the Tax ReformCodeof 1971for the tax
year. An insurancecompanymay not carry back or forward anycredit
receivedunderthissection.

(h) Allocation.—Thetotal amount of credits approved by the
Departmentof Revenueunder this sectionshall not exceed$1,000,000
annually. If the credits exceedthe $1,000,000cap in a givenyear, the
creditswill be allocatedon apro raWbasis.
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(i) Calculation of allocation.—If the total amount of keystone
opportunityzonejob taxcreditsandkeystoneopportunityexpansionzone
job tax creditsappliedfor by all insurancecompaniesunderthis section
exceeds$1,000,000,then the credit to be receivedby each insurance
companyshall be theproductof$1,000,000multipliedby the quotientof
the creditappliedfor by the insurancecompanydividedby the total ofall
credits appliedfor by all insurancecompanies,the algebraic equivalent
of whichis:

insurancecompany’skeystoneopportunity zonejob tax credit or
keystoneopportunityexpansionzonejob tax credit= $1,000,000X
(the amountofkeystoneopportunityzonejob taxcreditor keystone
opportunity expansionzone job tax credit applied for by the
insurancecompany/thesumof all keystoneopportunity zonejob
taxcreditsandkeystoneopportunityexpansionzonejob tax credits
appliedforby all insurancecompanies).

(j) Partnershiparrangements.—Thejobstaxcreditprovidedfor under
this sectionmnaybe allocatedto an insurancecomnpanythat is apartner
in suchpartnershipthat is also a qualifiedbusinessin proportion to the
full-timejobs within a subzoneor expansionsubzonethat areprovidedto
suchinsurancecompanyby the partnership.However,apartnershipand
a partner of that partnership may not claim any other tax benefit,
expenseor creditfor the samekeystoneopportunityzonejob taxcreditor
keystoneopportunityexpansionzonejob taxcredit.

(k) Relieffromadditional retaliatory tax.—Thetaxcredit takenby an
insurance company under this section shall not be included in
determiningliability for retaliatory taxesimposedundersection212 of
the act of May 17, 1921 ~‘P.L.789,No.285),known as The insurance
DepartmnentActof1921.

(1) Hold-harmnlessclause.—Thetax credits allowed by this section
shall not reduce the amountswhich would otherwisebe payablefor
firemnen’s relief pension or retirementpurposesor for police pension
retirement or disability purposes. The Departmentof Revenueshall
transferby June30 ofeachfiscalyearan amountequalto thetaxcredits
taken under this section by foreign fire and casualty insurance
companiesfrom the GeneralFundto the MunicipalPensionAid Fund
andtheFire InsuranceTaxFund,as appropriate.
Section519. Keystoneopportunity zone job creation tax credit or

keystoneopportunity expansionzone job creation tax
credit.

(a) Credits.—Fortaxyears that beginon or afterJanuary1, 2001,a
railroad, truck, bus or airline company,pipelineor naturalgas comnpany
or water transportationcompanythat is requiredto apportion inconmein
accordancewith section401(3)2(b),(c) or (d) ofthe TaxReformCodeof
1971 and is a qualified busine&s under this act may apply to the
Departmentof Revenuefor a keystoneopportunityzonejob creationtax
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credit or keystoneopportunity expansionzonejob creation tax credit
againstthe tax imposedby Article III, IV or VI ofthe TaxReformCode
of 1971.Thecreditshallbeforalifull-timejobscreatedwithina subzone
or expansionsubzonein the taxableyear. Thejob mustbe helddirectly
with the qualifiedbusinessin the subzoneor expansionsubzonein order
for the qualifiedbusinessto applyfor the taxcredit. TheDepartmentof
Revenueshallprescribetheformnandmannerto obtain the credit.

(b) Section not applicable to certain businessesor qualified
businesses.—

(1) A businessthat relocatesfromn a location in a political
subdivision in this Commonwealth that is not in a subzone or
expansionsubzoneto a location in a subzoneor expansionsubzone
may not applyfor a credit for an existingjob that is transferred,
discontinuedor lostin thisCommonwealthwhich is attributableto the
relocation.

(2) A businessthat has relocatedpursuantto paragraph (1) and
becomesa qualified businessmay apply for a keystoneopportunity
zonejob tax credit or keystoneopportunity expansionzonejob tax
credit for a new full-time job that is created in the subzoneor
expansionsubzone.A newfull-timne job is createdwith a qualified
businessif the averagemonthlyemploymentfor that qualifiedbusiness
has increasedfrom theprior 12-monthcalendaryearin thezone.
(c) Applicationof credit.—Aqualifiedbusinessshall applyfor acredit

underthissectionby January15for thepreviouscalendaryear.
(d) Apportionment.—TheDepartmentof Revenueshall apportiona

keystoneopportunity zonejob tax credit or a keystoneopportunity
expansionzonejob tax creditfor a businessthat is a qualified business
that has notoperatedin a subzoneor expansionsubzonefor afull fiscal
year.

(e) Credit determinations.—Thekeystoneopportunity zonejob tax
credit or keystoneopportunity expansionzonejob tax credit shall be
determinedby multiplying the monthly averageof all full-time jobs by
the allowance.The allowancefor purposesof the keystoneopportunity
zonejob taxcreditor keystoneopportunityexpansionzonejob tax credit
for taxableyearsbeginningwithin thedatessetforth shall beasfollows:

January1, 2001,to
December31,2001 $500perjob

January1, 2002,to
December31, 2002 $750perjob

January1, 2003,to
December31, 2003 $1,000perjob

January1, 2004,to
Decemnber31,2004 $1,250perjob

January1, 2005,to
December31, 2005 $1,250perjob
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January1, 2006,to
December31, 2006 $1,250perjob

January1, 2007,to
December31, 2007 $1,250perjob

January1, 2008,to
December31,2008 $1,250perjob

January1, 2009,to
December31, 2009 $1,250perjob

January1, 2010,to
December31,2010 $1,250perjob

January1, 2011,to
Decemnber31,2011 $1,250perjob

January1, 2012,to
December31, 2012 $1,250perjob

January1, 2013,to
December31, 2013 $1,250perjob

CO Notification of credit.—ByMarch 15, the Department of
Revenueshallnotify the qualifiedbusinessoftheamountofthe qualified
business’sjob creationtaxcreditapproved.

(g) Limitation on amountofcredit.—Thetax creditallowedunder
this section shall only be used to offseta tax liability incurred from
subzoneor expansionsubzoneactivitiesandshall not exceed50% ofthe
tax liability ofa qualified businessorpersonunderArticle III, IV or VI
of the TaxReformCode of 1971for the taxyear. Thejob creation tax
creditmnaynot carry backorforwardto anyotheryear.

(h) Allocation.—Thetotal amount of credits approvedby the
Departmentof Revenueunderthis sectionshall not exceed$1,000,000
annually. If the credits exceedthe $1,000,000cap in a givenyear, the
creditswill beallocatedon apro rata basis.

(i) Calculation of allocation.—If the total amnountof keystone
opportunityzonejob taxcreditsandkeystoneopportunityexpansionzone
job tax creditsappliedfor by all qualified businesses’underthissection
exceeds$1,000,000, then the credit to be receivedby each qualified
business2shallbe theproductof$1,000,000multiplied by the quotientof
the creditappliedfor by the qualified businessdividedby the total ofall
creditsappliedfor by all qualifiedbusinesses,thealgebraicequivalentof
which is:

qualified businesskeystoneopportunityzonejob creationtax
credit or keystoneopportunity expansionzonejob creation
tax credit = $1,000,000 X (the amount of keystone
opportunity zone job creation tax credit or keystone

“business”in enrolledbill.
2

”businesses”in enrolledbill.
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opportunityexpansionzonejob creationtaxcreditappliedfor
by the qualified business/thesumofall keystoneopportunity
zone job creation tax credits and keystoneopportunity
expansionzonejob tax credits appliedfor by all qualified
businesses).

(j,) Pass-throughentities.—Thekeystoneoppertunilyzonejob creation
tax credit and keystoneopportunity expansionzonejob creation tax
creditprovidedfor in thissectionshallapplyto thefollowing:

(1) A partner or memberof a partnership or association that
qualifiesunderthissectionshall beentitledto ajob creationtaxcredit
in proportion to the partner’s or member’sshare, whetheror not
distributed, of the income or gain received by the partnership or
associationfor its taxableyear.

(2) A shareholderof a PennsylvaniaS Corporationthat qualifies
under this section shall be entitled to a job creation tax credit in
proportion to the shareholder’s pro raW share, whether or not
distributed,of the incomeor gain receivedby the corporationfor its
taxableyearendingwithin or with the shareholder’staxableyear.

(3) Nopartnership,associationorPennsylvaniaSCorporation,or
partner, memberor shareholder,may claim any other tax benefit,
expenseor creditfor the samnekeystoneopportunityzonejob creation
tax credit or keystoneopportunity expansionzonejob creation tax
credit.
Section6. Sections701,702, 703, 704,705,901, 902, 903,904 and905

of the actareamendedtoread:
Section701. Local taxes.

(a~ General rule.—Everypolitical subdivisionin which adesignated
[keystoneopportunity zone] subzoneis located shall exempt, deduct,
abateor credit local taxesin accordancewith ordinancesandresolutions
adoptedunder section 301(d). Failure to exempt, deduct,abateor credit
local taxes shall result in the revocationof the [keystoneopportunity
zone]subzonedesignation.

(b) Expansion rule.—Every political subdivision in which a
designatedsubzoneis locatedshall exempt,deduct,abateor credit local
taxes in accordance with ordinancesand resolutionsadopted under
section301.1(d). Failure to exempt,deduct,abate or credit local taxes
shall result in therevocationofthesubzonedesignation.
Section702. Realpropertytax.

(a) Generalrule.—Notwithstandingtheact of May 22, 1933 (P.L.853,
No.155),known as The GeneralCountyAssessmentLaw, andthe act of
May 21, 1943 (P.L.57l, No.254),known as The Fourth to Eighth Class
CountyAssessmentLaw, eachqualified political subdivision for taxable
years beginning on or after January 1, 1999, shall by ordinanceor
resolution abate 100% of the real property taxation on the assessed
valuation of deterioratedproperty in an areadesignatedas a [keystone
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opportunityzone]subzonewithin this Commonwealth.Thereal property
tax abatementprovidedfor in this sectionshall apply to all real property
locatedin a subzone,irrespectiveof the businessactivity, if any,madeof
therealtyby its owner,whenthisact is in effect.

(a.1) Expansion rule.—Noiwithstanding The General County
AssessmnentLaw and The Fourth to Eighth Class CountyAssessment
Law, eachpolitical subdivisionfor taxableyearsbeginningon or after
January1, 2001,shall by ordinanceorresolutionabate100% ofthereal
propertytaxation on theassessedvaluationofdeterioratedproperty inan
area designatedas an expansionsubzonewithin this Commonwealth.
Therealpropertytaxabatementprovidedfor in thissectionshall applyto
all real property located in an expansionsubzone,irrespectiveof the
businessactivity, if any, madeof therealty by its owner, whenthisact is
in effect.

(b) Investmnentin lieu of tax payment.—
(1) A qualified political subdivision may require a resident of

deterioratedrealpropertyto investup to 25% of all realpropertytaxes
which would havebeen dueif the real propertywasnot locatedin a
[keystone opportunity zone] subzone or expansion subzone in
improvementsto the real property in order for the residentsto be
qualifiedfor exemptions,creditsandabatementsunderthisact.

(2) A qualified political subdivisionmay require a nonresident
owner of deterioratedreal propertywho leasesthe real property to a
personfor residentialuse[shall] to invest 50% of all real propertytaxes
which would havebeen due if the realpropertywas not locatedin a
[keystone opportunity zone] subzone or expansion subzone in
improvementsto therealproperty.
[(c) Application for tax abatement.—Anypersonrequestingreal

propertytax abatementpursuantto ordinancesor resolutionsadopted
pursuantto this act shall notify each county or other designated
assessmentoffice granting such abatementin writing on a form
providedby thatassessmentoffice within 30 daysof the designationas
a keystone opportunity zone or within 30 days of the transfer of
ownershipof the real property subjectto abatement.A copy of the
abatement request shall be forwarded by the county or other
designatedassessmentoffice to the political subdivision.]

(d) Annual real propertyreport.—~Everykeystoneopportunity zone]
ByJanuary3! of eachcalendaryear, a political subdivisionin whicha
subzoneor expansionsubzoneis locatedshall submit to the department
[an annual]a report [by January31 of eachcalendaryearof all] listing
theaddressofeachrealproperty~,andthe ownersandaddressesof that
real propertyatanytimeduringthe precedingyear,which is locatedin
a] designateda [keystone opportunity zone] subzoneor expansion
subzoneandits ownerofrecord.
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(e) Interestandpenalties.—Ifthe departmentor a political subdivision
finds that a personclaimedan abatementof realpropertytax to which the
personwasnot entitled under this act, the personshall be liable for the
abatedtaxesandsubject to the applicableinterestandpenaltyprovisions
providedby law.

U) Calculations for education subsidy for school districts.—In
determiningthe market valueof real propertyin eachschooldistrict, the
StateTax EqualizationBoardshallexcludeanyincreasein valueabovethe
basevalueprior to the effect of the abatementof local taxesto the extent
andduring the period of timethat real estatetax revenuesattributableto
such increasedvalue are not availableto the school district for general
schooldistrict purposes.
Section703. Local earnedincomeandnetprofits taxes;businessprivilege

taxes.
(a) Generalexemption.—~Tothe extentthataqualified]If a political

subdivision has enactedany tax on the privilege of engagingin any
businessor profession,measuredby grossreceiptsor on a flat rate basis,
earnedincome or net profits, as definedin the act of December31, 1965
(P.L. 1257, No.51 1), known as The Local Tax Enabling Act, imposed
within the boundariesof a [keystoneopportunityzone,such]subzoneor
expansionsubzone,the qualified political subdivisionshall exemptfrom
the imposition or operation of [such] the local tax ordinances,statutes,
regulationsor otherwise:

(1) The businessgross receipts for operationsconductedby a
qualified businesswithin a [keystoneopportunity zone] subzoneor
expansionsubzone.

(2) The earned income receivedby a resident of a [keystone
opportunityzone]subzoneor expansionsubzone.

(3) Thenetprofits of a qualifiedbusiness[receivedby aresidentor
nonresidentof a keystoneopportunity zone] attributableto business
activity conductedwithin a [keystoneopportunity zone] subzoneor
expansionsubzonewhenimposedby the qualifiedpolitical subdivision
wherethat qualifiedbusinessis located.
(b) Additional exemptions.—~Totheextentthat]

(1) Paragraph(2) shall apply ifa qualifiedpolitical subdivisionhas
enacteda taxon theprivilege of engagingin aprofessionor business,
on wagesor compensation,on net profits from the operationof a
businessorprofessionor otheractivity or on the occupancyor useof
real propertypursuantto anyofthefollowing:

[(I) Pursuantto the]
(i) Theactof August5, 1932 (Sp.Sess.P.L.45,No.45), referred

to astheSterlingAct~,the].
(ii) The act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30, No.14), known as the

PublicSchoolCodeof l949~,the].
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(iii) Theactof August24, 1961 (P.L.1135, No.~08),referredto
astheFirst ClassA SchoolDistrict EarnedIncomeTax Act~,the].

(iv) The act of August9. 1963 (P.L.640, No.338), entitled “An
act empoweringcities of the first class,cotermninouswith school
districtsof thefirst class,to authorizethe boardsof public education
of such schooldistrictsto imposecertainadditionaltaxesfor school
district purposes,and providing for the levy, assessmentand
collectionof suchtaxes~,”the].”

(v) Theactof May 30, 1984 (P.L.345,No.69),knownastheFirst
ClassCity BusinessTax ReformAct~,or the].

(vi) The act of June 5, 1991 (P.L.9, No.6), known as the
PennsylvaniaIntergovernmentalCooperationAuthority Act for Cities
of theFirst Class~,enactedataxon:

(i) the privilegeof engagingin aprofessionor business;
(ii) wagesor compensation;
(iii) net profitsfrom theoperationof a business,professionor

otheractivity; or
(iv) theoccupancyor useof real property].

(2) [The] If there is an enactmentunderparagraph (1), the
qualified political subdivisionshall provide an exemption,deduction,
abatementor credit from the imposition andoperationof such local tax
ordinanceor resolutionforall of thefollowing:

(i) [A personor qualified business,whethera residentor a
nonresidentof a keystoneopportunityzone,for the] Theprivilege
of engaging in a business or profession within a [keystone
opportunity zone] subzoneor expansionsubzoneby a personor
qualifiedbusiness,whethera residentor nonresidentofthesubzone
or expansionsubzone.

(ii) Salaries,wages,commissions,compensationor other income
receivedfor servicesrenderedor work performedby aresidentof a
[keystoneopportunityzone]subzoneorexpansionsubzone.

(iii) The grossor net incomeor grossor net profits realizedfrom
the operationof a qualified businessto the extentattributable to
businessactivity conductedwithin a [keystoneopportunity zone]
subzoneor expansionsubzone.

(iv) The occupancyor use of real property locatedwithin the
[keystoneopportunityzone]subzoneor expansionsubzone.

[(c) Limitation on withholding.—Every employer required to
withhold any local taxon the earnedincome,wagesor compensationof
oneor morepersonswithin theparticularpolitical subdivisionshallnot
withhold such tax on earnedincome,wagesor compensationpaid to
any personor his personalrepresentativeduringanyperiod whenthe
qualified political subdivisionhasby ordinanceor resolutionprovided
for the exemptionfrom taxasprovidedin section701 andtheperson.is
aresidentof akeystoneopportunityzone.
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(d) Information for employer.—Everypersonwho is an employee
thatqualifiesas a residentof akeystoneopportunityzoneshall furnish
to his or her employer information, as prescribedby the political
subdivision,necessaryfor the employerto withhold the correctamount
of tax.An employeeshall furnish notification to hisor her employerof
any changesto the information within 20 days after the change.An
employeeshall notify his or her employer that the employee has
completedtheresidencyrequirementsundersection306.

(e) Duty of employer.—Within20 days after an employerreceives
informationfrom an employeepursuantto subsection(d), the employer
shall forwarda copy of that informationto the political subdivisionor
otheragencydesignatedby the political subdivision.The information
shall not be given retroactive effect for withholding purposes.The
employershall not berequiredto withhold tax from the wages,earned
income or compensationpaid to a residentof a keystoneopportunity
zone, if reasonableunder the circumstances,unlessdirected by the
political subdivisionto withhold tax from the wages,earnedincomeor
compensationon some other basis.If an employeefails or refusesto
furnish the information or furnishesinformation that the employer
reasonablyand in good faith believesto be inaccurate,the employer
shall withhold the full rate of tax from the employee’stotal wages,
earnedincomeor compensation.]

U) Calculation for education subsidy for school district.—In
determining the personal income valuation of a school district, the
Secretaryof Revenueshallexcludeanyincreasein thevaluationas defined
in section2501(9.1)of the act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14),known
as the Public School Code of 1949, above the base value prior to the
abatementof local taxes in a [keystoneopportunity zone] subzoneor
expansionsubzonelocatedwithin the school district to the extentand
duringthe period of time thatpersonalincomerevenuesattributableto the
increasein the personal incomevaluationare not availableto the school
district for generalschooldistrict purposes.
Section704. Mercantilelicensetax.

No person or qualified businessin a [keystone opportunity zone]
subzoneor expansionsubzoneshall berequiredto payany fee authorized
pursuantto a mercantilelicensetax imposedunder theactof June20, 1947
(P.L.745, No.320), entitled, as amended,“An act to provide revenuefor
school districts of the first classA by imposinga temnporarymercantile
license tax on personsengaging in certain occupationsand businesses
therein;providing for its levy andcollection; for the issuanceof mercantile
licensesuponthepaymentof feestherefor;conferringandimposingpowers
and duties on boardsof public education,receiversof school taxes and
school treasurersin such districts;saving certainordinancesof council of
certain cities, and providing compensationfor certain officers, and
employesandimposingpenalties.”
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Section705. Local salesandusetax.
(a) Generalrule.—Thepolitical subdivisionshall exemptsalesat retail

of servicesor tangible personalproperty, exceptmotor vehicles, to a
qualifiedbusinessfor the exclusiveuse,consumptionandutilization of the
tangiblepersonalpropertyor serviceby thequalified businessatits facility
located within a [keystone opportunity zone] subzoneor expansion
subzonefrom a city or county tax on purchaseprice authorizedunder
Article XXXI-B of the actof July 28, 1953 (P.L.723, No.230),known as
the SecondClassCountyCode,as amended,and the actof June5, 1991
(P.L.9, No.6), known as the PennsylvaniaIntergovernmentalCooperation
Authority Act for Cities of theFirst Class,asamended.

(b) [Real property] Cii~asfructioncontracts.—~The] For any
constructioncontractperformedin a subzoneor expansionsubzone,the
exemptionprovidedin subsection(a) shall onlyapplyto thesaleat retailor
use of building machineryandequipmentto a qualifiedbusiness,or to a
constructioncontractorpursuantto a constructioncontractwith aqualified
business,for theexclusiveuse,consumptionandutilization by the qualified
businessat its facility in a [keystoneopportunity zone.] subzoneor
expansionsubzone. For the purposesof the subzoneor expansion
subzoneexemption,building machineryand equipmentshall include
distribution equipmentpurchasedfor the exclusiveuse,consumptionand
utilization in a subzoneor expansionsubzonefacility.

(c) Definition.—Salesatretail of tangiblepersonalpropertyandservices
shall be definedin accordancewith Article II of the Tax ReformCodeof
1971.
Section901. Transferability.

Any exemption,deduction,abatementor credit proviu.xl to any person
orqualifiedbusinessunderChapter5 or 7 is nontransferableandcannotbe
applied,usedor assignedto anyotherperson,businessor tax account.
Section902. Recapture.

(a) Generalrule.—If any qualified businesslocatedwithin a[keystone
opportunity zone] subzone or expansion subzonehas received an
exemption,deduction,abatementor credit underthis act andsubsequently
relocatesoutsideof the zone within thefirst five yearsof locating in a
subzoneor expansionsubzone,that businessshall refundto the Stateand
political subdivisionwhich grantedthe exemption,deduction,abatementor
credit receivedin accordancewith thefollowing:

(1) If a qualifiedbusinessrelocateswithin threeyearsfrom thedate
of [any claim]first locating in asubzoneor expansionsubzone,66% of
all the exemptions, deductions, abatementsor credits [previously
receiveddue] attributedto that qualifiedbusiness’sparticipationin the
[keystoneopportunity zone] subzoneor expansionsubzoneshall be
refundedto theCommonwealthandthepolitical subdivision.
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(2) If aqualified businessrelocateswithin threeto five yearsfrom
the date of [any claim] first locating in a subzoneor expansion
subzone.33% of all exemptions,deductions,abatementsor credits
[previously received from] attributed to that qualified business’s
participationin the [keystoneopportunityzone]subzoneor expansion
subzoneshall be refunded to the Commonwealthand the political
subdivision.

(3) If thequalifiedbusinesswas locatedwithin a facility operatedby
a nonprofit organizationto assistin the creationanddevelopmentof a
start-upbusiness,no exemption,deduction,abatementor credit shall be
refunded.
(b) Waiver.—Thedepartment,in consultationwith the Departmentof

Revenueand the political subdivision,may waive or modify recapture
requirementsunder this section if the departmentdeterminesthat the
businessrelocation was due to circumstancesbeyond the control of the
business,including,but not limited to:

(1) naturaldisaster;
(2) unforeseenindustrytrends;or
(3) lossof amajor supplieror market.

[(e) Determinationof claimdate.—Forpurposesof this section,an
exemption,deduction,abatementor credit is deemedto be claimedon
the laterof:

(I) thedatethereturnor otherreportfor the taxor feeis due;
(2) thedatethereturnis filed; or
(3) thedatethetaxor feew~rnldbe paid.]

Section903. Delinquentor deficientStateor local taxes.
(a) Persons.—Nopersonmayclaim or receiveanexemnption,deduction,

abatemnentor creditunder this act unlessthat personis in full compliance
with all Stateandlocal tax laws[and related],ordinancesandresolutions.

(b) Qualifiedbusiness.—
(1) No qualified businessmay claim or receive an exemption,

deduction, abatementor credit under this act unless that qualified
businessis in full compliance with all State and local tax laws,
ordinancesandresolutions.

(2) No qualified businessmay claim or receive an exemption,
deduction,abatementor credit under this act if any personor business
with a 20% or greaterinterestin that qualified businessis not in full
compliancewith all Stateandlocal tax laws,ordinancesandresolutions.~
(c) Later complianceandeligibility.—Any personor qualifiedbusiness

that is not eligible to claim an exemption,deduction,abatementor credit
dueto noncomnpliancewith any Stateor local tax law may becomeeligible
if that person or qualified business subsequentlycomes into full
comnpliancewith all State and local tax laws to the satisfactionof the
Departmentof Revenueor thepolitical subdivisionwithin thecalendaryear
in which the noncomnpliancefirst occurred. If full complianceis not
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attainedby [December31 of the calendaryearin which] February5 of
the calendar year following the calendar year during which
noncompliancefirst occurred, then that personor qualified businessis
precludedfrom claimingany exemption,deduction,abatementor credit for
that calendar year, whether or not full compliance is achieved [in
subsequentcalendaryears]subsequently.
Section904. Codecompliance.

(a) Generalrule.—A personor qualified businessshall be precluded
from claiming any exemption,deduction,abatementor creditprovided for
in this act if that personor qualified businessowns real property in a
[keystoneopportunity zone]subzuneor expansionsubzoneandthe real
propertyis not in compliancewith all applicableStateandlocal zoning,
building and housinglaws, ordinancesor codes[and the real property
ownerhasnot filed an affidavit with the political subdivisionattesting
to compliancefor that calendaryearbefore December31 with the
political subdivisionin whichthereal propertyis located].

(b) Opportunity to achieve compliance.—Theperson or qualified
businesswho is not in complianceunder subsection(a) shall haveuntil
Decemnber31 of thecalendaryearfollowing designationof thereal property
aspart of a[keystoneopportunityzone]subzoneor expansion-subzoneto-
be in compliancein order to claim any State exemptions,deductions,
abatemnentsor credits for that year. If full complianceis not attainedby
Decemnber31 of that calendaryear, the person or qualified businessis
precludedfrom claiming any exemption, deduction or credit for that
calendaryear, whether or not complianceis achieved in a subsequent
calendaryear. The political subdivisionmay extend the time period in
which a personor qualified businessmust come into compliancewith a
local ordinanceor building code for aperiod not to exceedoneyearif the
political subdivisiondeterminesthat the personor qualified businesshas
made and shall continue to make a good faith effort to come into
complianceand that an extension will enable the person or qualified
businessto achieve full compliance.Qualified political subdivisionsare
requiredto notify the Departmentof Revenuein writing of all personsor
qualified businessesnot in compliancewith this subsectionwithin 30 days
following theendof eachcalendaryear.
Section905. Appeals.

A personor qualifiedbusinessshallbedeemedto bein compliancewith
anyStateor local tax for purposesof this sectionif that personor qualified
businesshad made a timely administrativeor judicial appeal for that
particular tax or has enteredinto and is in compliance with a duly
authorizeddeferredpaymentplan with the Departmentof Revenueor
political subdivisionfor thatparticulartax.

Section7. Theact is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section906. Noticerequiremnents;Stateandlocalauthorities.
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(a) Requirement.—Aftercompliancereviewshavebeenconductedby
appropriate Commonwealthand local authorities, the departmentshall
notify eachkeystoneopportunityzoneor keystoneopportunityexpansion
zoneapplicantby regular mail eachyearofthe department’sapprovalor
denial of the applicant’s keystone opportunity zone or keystone
opportunityexpansionzoneapplication.Nokeystoneopportunityzoneor
keystoneopportunity expansionzoneapplicant is entitled to any tax
benefitsunlessit receivesapprovalfromthedepartment.

(b) Notice.—Thedepartmentshall providea one-timenotification to
everycurrentsubzoneorexpansionsubzonereal propertyownerby June
1, 2001.Failure to receivedepartmentalnotificationunderthissection
shall not extendor restrict anybenefitsor rights real property owners
possessunderthisact.

(c) Transmittal.—Thedepartmentor its designatedofficial shall,
within 15 businessdays of receiptof a keystoneopportunity zone or
keystoneopportunity expansionzoneapplication made under this act,
forward a copy of the application to appropriate Commonwealthand
local authoritiesfor reviewandprocessing.
Section907. Applicationtime.

A keystoneopportunity zoneor keystoneopportunityexpansionzone
applicantmustfile a keystoneopportunityzoneor keystoneopportunity
expansionzoneapplication in a mannerprescribedby the departmentby
December31 of eachcalendaryearfor which theapplicantclaims any
exemption,deduction,abatementor creditunderthisact. No exemption,
deduction,abatementor credit may be claimedor receivedfor that
calendaryearuntil approvalhasbeengrantedby the department.

Section8. Sections1101, 1102, 1103, 1302, 1303 and 1304 of the act
areamendedto read:
Section1101. Communitybenefits.

(a) Implementationgrant.—Thedepartmentmayprovide a one-time
$250,000grant to [the] a keystone opportunity zone or a one-time
$200,000grant to a keystoneopportunity expansionzoneto implement
the opportunity plan and to providean annual updateof real property
ownership and other information to the Departmentof Revenue.The
annualupdateshall describeprogresson all proposalsrequiredas part of
the opportunityplanandother informationasrequiredby the department.
A separateapplication must be submittedto the departmentoutlining a
budgetandimplementationnarrative.The grant shall be drawn down as
neededover a period not to exceedthe first five years of [designation]
authorization as a keystoneopportunity zone or keystoneopportunity
expansionzone. Grant funds shall be provided from the housing and
redevelopmnentappropriations. [Keystone opportunity zones] Grant
recipientsshallcomplywith theprovisionsof the appropriation.
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(b) Reducedinterest.—Projectsin [designated]keystoneopportunity
zonesor keystoneopportunity expansionzones that are approved for
PennsylvaniaIndustrial DevelopmentAuthority (PIDA) or SmnallBusiness
First financingshallreceivethelowest interestrateextendedto borrowers~

(c) Priority consideration.—Projectsin keystoneopportunityzonesor
keystoneopportunityexpansionzonesshallreceivepriority consideration
for State assistanceunder State economic, community and economic
developmentprogramsandcommunitybuilding initiatives.

(d) Marketing.—The departmentshall develop and implement a
consolidatedmarketing strategy for the keystoneopportunity zones or
keystoneopportunity expansionzones for use in job retention and
attractionactivities.

(e) Education.—TheDepartmentof Educationshall providetechnical
assistanceto school districtslocatedin or schooldistrictshavingparts of
their districts located in [keystone opportunity zones] subzonesor
expansionsubzones.

(1) Local governments.—TheCenterfor Local GovernmentServicesin
the departmentshall providetechnicalassistanceto political subdivisions
relating to taxation, implementationof the opportunityplan, establishing
annualbenchmarksandannualreportingrequirementsto thedepartments.
Additionally, the Center for Local GovernmentServices shall provide
political subdivisions [in keystone opportunity zones] with property
designateda subzoneor expansionsubzonewith technicalassistanceto
encouragethe implementationof bestpracticesin achievingefficient and
effective local governmentadministrationand shall coordinateactivities
with other departmentsand agenciesproviding various assistanceto
comnmunities.

(g) Commnunity-basedorganizations.—Thedepartmentshall provide
technical assistancefor capacity building of existing community-based
organizationsdealing with socioeconomicneeds,housingassistanceand
job training in the keystone opportunity [zones] zone or keystone
opportunityexpansionzone.
Section 1102. Reporting.

The departmentshall report to the GeneralAssemblyon the economic
effects of this act in each keystone opportunity zone or keystone
opportunityexpansionzoneeveryfour years.
Section 1103. OtherCommonwealthtax credits.

A personor qualified businessthat is entitled to claim an exemption,
deduction,abatemnentor credit in accordancewith the provisionsof thisact
shall not be entitled to claim or accumulate any of the following
exemptions,deductions,abatementsor creditsthat it mayotherwisehave
qualified for dueto activity within a[keystoneopportunityzone]subzone
orexpansionsubzone:

(1) Tax Reformn Codeof 1971:
(i) Article XVII relatingto economicrevitalizationtax credits;
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(ii) Article XVII-A relatingtoemploymentincentivepayments;
(iii) Article XVII-B relating to researchand developmenttax

credits;or
(iv) Article XIX-A relating to neighborhoodassistanceand

enterprisezonetax credits;
(2) tax credits under sectiomi 109 of the actof December19, 1996

(P.L.1478,No.190),known astheWasteTire RecyclingAct;
(3) homeownersmortgagecredits;
(4) insurancepremiumstax credits;and
(5) job creationtax credit under the act of June29, 1996 (P.L.434,

No.67),known astheJobEnhancementAct.
The personor qualified businessmay apply the exemptions,deductions,
abatementsor credits to income realized from activity or transactions
outsidethe [keystoneopportunity zone]subzoneor expansionsubzone,
but only for the taxable year to which the exemptions, deductions,
abatementsor creditsapply. Theprovisionsof this sectionshallapply only
to the taxesset forth in Chapters5 and7.
Section 1302. Rulesandregulations.

The Departmentof Revenue[shall] may promulgate[such rulesand]
regulations[asmay be] necessaryto effectuatethe provisionsof thisact.
The department[shall] may promulgate[such rulesand] regulations[as
maybe] necessaryto effectuatetheprovisionsof this act.
Section1303. Compliance.

Any personorqualifiedbusinesseligible for an exemption,deductionor
credit underthis actshall complywith all reporting,filing andcompliance
requirementspursuantto the Tax Reform Codeof 1971 unlessotherwise
providedfor in this act.
Section 1304. Penalties.

(a) Civil penalty.—
(1) In addition to any penaltiesauthorizedby the Tax ReformCode

of 1971 for violations of that act, the Departmentof Revenuemay
imposean additional administrativepenaltynot to exceed$10,000for
any actor violation of thisactrelatingto Stateandlocal taxes,including
thefiling of anyfalsestatement,returnor document.

(2) The departmentmay imnpose a civil penalty not to exceed
$10,000 for a violation of this act, including the filing of any false
statement,returnor document.
(b) Criminal penalty.—Inaddition to any criminal penaltyunder the

Tax ReformCodeof 1971,anypersonor businesswho knowingly violates
any of the provisions of this act commits a misdemeanorof the third
degree.

Section 9. Section 1309of theact is amendedtoread:
Section1309. Expiration.

This act and all benefits associatedwith this act shall terminate
[December31, 2010.] December31,2013.
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Section 10. Section 204(57)(iii) of the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6,
No.2), knownas theTaxReformCodeof 1971,is repealed.

Section11. Thisactshallapplyas follows:
(1) The amendmentof sections512 and703 of theactshall applyto

taxableyearsbeginningafterDecember31, 1998.
(2) The amendmentof section516 of the act shall apply to taxable

yearsbeginningafterDecember31, 1999.
Section12. Thisact shalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A.D. 2000.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


